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Before 8iy John Stanley, Knight, Chief Justice, and Mr, Jusiice B-arlciti.
BHOLA NATH fP iA raisiy ) v . MUHAMMAD SADIQ (D em sdah t)

Act No, IV  o f  1882 (Transfer o f  Ti'Ofei'ty AutJ, suction 99— Ciml Troeedar/'
Code, seoiion^Z— Sale o f  mortgaged jirojgerty in execuiivn o f momy decree 
held hy mortgagee— Sale set aside— Sulseqwent m ii fo r  m le on tjie mori- 
gage.
Whore a mortgagee had broiiglit tlie mortgaged property to sale in execu* 

fcion of a simple money .decree held by him against the mortgagor, and such 
sale was set aside with I'egax'cls to the provisions of section 99 o£ the Transfer 
of Property Act, 1882, i t  va.s held tha t the mortgagee wiia not debarred from 
subseijtiently bringing a suit for sale on his mortgage, notwithstanding goc- 
tion 43 of the Code of Civil Procedure. Aaiw-'tillali v. Najm-tm-nissa (1) and 
G-omnd S a r i Dev v, Farasliram Mahadev Jus?d (2), referred to.

Th •- plaintiff in tlie suit out of whioli tliis'appeal aroae held 
two morbgageSj dated respectively the :28tii of August^ 1897, and 
the 31sfc of August, 1897, ©xeoiitod by one Glnilam Husain, the 
predecessor in title of defendant re.-5pondent. On the 21st of 
December, 1897, the plaintiff obtained on the mortgage^ above 
referred to a simple money decree, and in exeontioii of that 
simple money deoree he attached^the mortgaged property, On 
the 29th of January, 1900, an application was made for execution 
and one village was pub up for Hale on tlie 20th of July, 1900.
The property was sold, but the sale was subsequently set aside 
as being void under the provisions of section 99 of the Transfer 
of Property Act. The plaintiff then instituted the present 
suit, Under section 67 of the Transfer of Property Act, for sale 
of the mortgaged property. The defendant pleaded thaf} the 
suit was barred by section -18 of the Code of Civil Procedure.
The Court of first instance (Munsif of West Budaun) decreed 
the claim j but on appeal by the defendant the lower appellate 
Court (District Judge of Sha-hjahanpur) reversed the decree of 
the Munsif, holding that section 43 of the Code was a bar to the 
suit. The plaintiff appealed to the High Court.

* Second Appeal No. 905 of 1901, from  a decree of 0 .  D .  Steel, Esq., Judge 
of Sliahjahanptir, dated the 6th June, 1901, reversing the  decree of Baba 
Deoki ISfaudan Lai, Munsif of W est Bada^in, disiriot Shahjahanpur, dated 
the 13th December, 1900.

(1) (1894) I. L. R , 16 All., 4J5. • (8) (1900) I, h. R , 25 Som^ 161,
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M u h a m m a d

SA.-DIQ.

Pandit S u n dar Lai (for wlioiu Pandit Baldeo R a m ), for the 
a-ppeilant.

Mr. Ahdvl Raoof^ for the respondent.
Stan LEY j G J., and B u r k it t , J.— The suit out of-which this 

appeal has arisen was one for the sale of property comprised in 
two mortgages, dated respectively the 28th of August, 1897, and 
the Elst of Angnst, 1897, executed by Ghulam Husain, the j)re- 
decessor in title of the defendant respondent, in favour of the 
plaintiff Bhola Nath. It appears that Bhola Nath obtained a 
money decree on foot of his mortgages on the 21st of December, 
1S97, and in execution of that decree attached the mortgaged 
property. On the 29th of January, 1900, an application was 
made for execution^ and one village was put up for sale on the 
20th of July, 1900, when the property was sold ; but the sale 
was subsequently set aside as being void under the provisions of 
section 99 of the Transfer of Property Act. Thereupon the 
plaintiff instituted the present suit for sale of the mortgaged 
property. He was met by the defence that his suit was barred 
under the provisions of section 43 of the Code of Civil Proce
dure. The Court of first instance decreed the claim, but the 
lower appellate Court reversed that decision, holding that the suit 
was barred by reason of section 43. Hence the present appeal.

Section 99 of the Transfer of Property Act precludes a 
mortgagee from bringing the mortgaged property to sale other
wise than by instituting a suit imder section 67. But there is 
a rider to that section which enables the mortgagee to institute 
such a suit (that is a suit under section 67): “ Notwithstanding 
any tiling contained in the Code of Civil Procedure, section 43.” 
The eSect of this section is that if  the mortgagee obtains a simple 
mone)' decree upon his mortgage he cannot sell property com
prised therein without instituting another suit. That other suit 
must be a suit under section 67, and provision is made for his 
bringing such suit notwithstanding the provisions of section 43. 
I f  authority be required for this, it is to bo found in the 'case of 
Asim-ullcth V. Najm-^m-nissa (1), in which it was held that a 
nsufrucliiiary mortgagee who had leased the mortgaged premises 
to his mortgagor could not in execution oi’ a 8 ini2>le money 

(1) (1894) I. L. 16 All., 4lf.,
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decree for rent against the mortgagor attach and sell the mort
gaged premises, but mu&t bring a suit as provided by section 67 
of Act No. IV  of 1882. We may also refer to t ic  case of 
Oobind H ari Dev v. RirasJircm Mahadcv Joshi (1). The 
learned counsel on behalf of the respondent has admitted that 
he cannot contest this pointy and we think rightly sô  having 
regard to the explicit terms of section 99. W e  therefore allo-vv 
the appeal, and, as it has been disposed of upon this preliminary 
point, we remand the case under the provisions of section 562 
of the Code of Ci^il Procedure to the lo^’er appellate Court ’with 
directions to re-admit it under its original number in the register 
of pending appeals and try it upon the merits. The costs in 
all Courts will follow the event.

Ap2 êal decreed and cause remanded^
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B h o l a  N a t h

V.
Mtthammad

S a d i q .

Before Sir J'ohn Stanley, KwigM, Chief Justice^ and M r. Justice BurM tt.
JAMNA PKASAD (Defexva ’̂t) v. BALMUKAND (PiaintItj).*

Act 2fo. X IX  o/1873 (iV’.-TF. P. LanO, Scvenue Act), soction
Question o f  title—Parties referred to Civil Couri-~^ItGvenu6 Court not 
emipowered to limit the time witMn u'JiicIi i'ccourae must ie had to the 
Civil Court.
When in the course of partitioa proceedings under tlic Norfch-Western 

Provinces Land Revenue 1873, objections raiaing a question of title are 
preferred, and tlie Revenue Court nndea- section 113 of tlio Act refers the 
parties to the Civil Court, the Revenue Court hiis no power to fix a limit of 
time within which recourse must he had to tlie Civil Court.

Th£ facts of this case are as follows:—'
On the 9th of August, 1901, one Balmukand applied under 

section 108 of Act No. X IX  of 1873 for perfect partition of 
certain property. tTamna Prasad, one of the defendants, ob
jected to the application on the ground that his share, which 
was described in the partition appJioation as one-fourth only of 
the property, was in reality one-half. The Assistant Collector 
before whom Balmukand^s applications was pending, on this 
objection being raised, passed an order allowing the parties two 
months’ time to have the question of title decided by a competent 
Civil Court. This order was passed on the 30th of October,

* First Appeal Ko, 52 of 1902, from a decree of Bahu Jwala Prasad, 
Assi8t■̂ nt Collector of the first class, of Muttra, dated ilie lst Febru l̂‘y» 1903,

(1) (1900) I. L. li., 25 Bonx, 161.
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